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Purpose of Bulletin
THE
purpose of this bulletin is to make available in one place the
results of studies on the relationship of Internal Bark Necrosis to man-
ganese toxicity and to present the detailed data from which conclu-
sions reported here were reached. The methods used, and the materials
employed in carrying out the different studies, together with the discus-
Bon of the results of these studies in relation to published information
are given.
Internal Bark Necrosis in Relation to Other Apple Bark Diseases
Much interest and considerable confusion has existed among horti-
culturists and orchard owners who have been laced with a variety of
somewhat similar apple bark diseases. The first workers to describe one
of these diseases in detail were Hewitt and Truax (17) who applied the
name Apple Measles to a pimpled or blistered and often reddish dis-
coloration of young baik. Such symptoms may later develop into a
roughening of the older bark and sometimes the) precede (anker de-
velopment. To this whole syndrome ol frequentl) diverse successive
symptoms, the term Apple Measles has been applied.
Berg, in 1934, made a thorough study of the measles complex as it
occurs in West Virginia and he delimited three distinct diseases within the
measles" complex (2). One was caused by the fungus Helminthosporium
bapulosum. This disease Berg named Black Pox. He gave the name
Internal Bark Necrosis to another disease which was characterized l>\
he presence ol groups of dead cells within the living bark. This disease
vas associated particularly with the variet) Delicious. The third type
>l bark condition, found most often on the York variet) in West Vir-
;inia, most closely approximates the original description <>l Apple
vlcasles.
Internal Bark Necrosis was considered to be caused by boron de-
ueii<\ b\ Young and Winter (31) and b\ Hildebrand (18). In 1946,
'The manuscript was edited by R. P True, Planl Pathologist, Department <>f P
sinology, Bacteriology, and Entomology, West Virginia University Agricultural BJxperi
• lit Station.
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Berg and Glulo, using sand cultures in the greenhouse, showed that ihe
disease resulted from manganese toxicity (4, 5). Berg and Clulo (3|
were unable to confirm the relationship of Internal Bark Necrosis to
boron deficiency in West Virginia. Later, Clulo and Berg (9) published
the results of investigations in which they used boron in sand culture
studies. These showed that Internal Bark Necrosis was not related to
the concentration of boron.
Meanwhile, Dunegan and Isely (II) showed what they consider to
be the original disease described by Hewitt and Truax to be caused by
the deposition of the winter eggs of the white apple leaf hopper, Typhlo-
cyba pomaria McAtee. Crawford (10), in a study of Apple Measles in
New Mexico, produced the symptoms on Jonathan apple in high con-
centrations of soluble salts, largely sodium chloride and sodium nitrate,
which are commonly present in the alkaline soils of that state. Othei
similar but still undelimited symptomatic diseases have been reported
(17, 22, 23), and in England a disease of apparently similar nature hasl
been ascribed to the bacterium Pseudoinouas papulous by Lacy anc
Dowson (20)
.
Economic Importance
This bulletin deals with Internal Bark Necrosis, a disease whicl
appeared in West Virginia simultaneously with the introduction of th
apple variety Delicious. The disease is principally confined to this variet
and its sports, though it occurs occasionally on other varieties. Th
popularity of Delicious has led to its extensive planting throughout th
nation, and Internal Bark Necrosis has been found wherever this variet
has been planted on highly acid manganilerous soils. Although most c
our commercial varieties are somewhat more resistant to manganes
toxicity than Delicious, the disease has been reported occasionally o
Golden Delicious, Grimes, Jonathan, Mcintosh, Rome, Northwester
Greening, Stayman, York, and King1 David. Rhodes (22), in a study c
the susceptibility of Missouri apple varieties to Apple Measles, foun
only the latter two severely affected. Concentrations of manganes
which affected Delicious and Blaxstayman failed, in greenhouse tes
in West Virginia, to induce symptoms in the other varieties listed her
Diseased trees are unthrifty and branches or sometimes the whole trc
may die. Losses in individual instances have been so considerable th;
young plantings of Delicious have been pulled and replaced by otht
varieties.
Symptoms
Characteristic symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis appear on tl
bark of stems but have not been found on roots. The lower portioi
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ol diseased stems, the trunks and lower branches, and the leaves borne
on these branches are, under orchard conditions, most likely to be
severely affected. Bark symptoms may develop more severely on only
one side of a diseased tree, or all sides may be affected equally. The
leaves of diseased trees or affected branches may be small, and show
a yellow discoloration sometimes as intervenal chlorosis and sometimes
as large or small yellow areas. These yellow areas may appear in com-
bination with green portions of the leaf, which sometimes have a dis-
tinctly purplish tint. Affected leaves are likely to be shed prematurely.
Three types of stem lesions have been observed—the pimply, the
aedematous, and the minute superficial lesions. Of these, pimply lesions
are the most common. They are found in association with the other
two types when they appear.
Pimply lesions develop from small necrotic areas which originate
deep in the cortex and pericycle. At first, such lesions may be surround-
ed by apparently normal healthy tissues (Figure I, a). Later, these
groups of necrotic cells may become encysted within the bark by the
development of an enclosing layer of suberized cells (Figure 1, b). The
first externally visible indications of this condition are raised points
that appear on the epidermal surface (Figure 2, a). These localized
swellings are due to the hyperplasia that occurs in living tissues border-
ing the groups of necrotic cells. These elevations of the epidermis are
usually larger, and present more variation in size and shape than those
that characterize the "measles" disease of Hewitt and Truax. In severe-
ly diseased trees necrotic areas may develop in any parenchymatous
issue, even in wood parenchyma (8).
Where the pockets of dead tissue in the bark are comparatively
.mall and isolated, the external elevations develop into more or less
lemispherical papules. However, in cases where they are larger, irregu-
ar in shape, or closely aggregated, the bark becomes unevenly elevated
nto undulating ridges, the contour of which may gradually change,
ma- the upheaval of the bark often continues for more than one year
Figure
_!, b). The periderm covering the papules of ridged areas ma)
cmain smooth and apparently normal throughout the firs! season, or
i may assume a reddish, or dark-brown pigmentation. In other cases,
cad, slightly sunken patches appear on the summit of some ol the
idged anas with the periderm turning light brown and beginning to
lieek and scale by the end of the first season.
In the course of time the number of such dead areas increases.
he ladial development of the bark is retarded, and numerous short,
regulai cracks appear. The checking ol the bark and scaling <>l the
eriderm may continue for several years until the hark on severel)
l(< led limbs and branches assumes a characteristic scaly, cracked and
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FIGURE 1. Sections through the cortex and phloem of apple twigs affected
with Internal Bark Necrosis, (a) Necrotic areas in the cortex not yet walled
off from adjacent tissues, (b) Necrotic areas involving the inner cortex and
outer phloem which have been surrounded and walled off from the living
tissue by layers of pathological cork cells.
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FIGURE 2. Symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis, (a) Early symptoms, raised
points that appear on the epidermal surface of affected twigs, (b) Larger,
irregularly-shaped papules and uneven undulating ridges that may develop
where epidermal elevations continue to swell or are closely aggregated, (c)
Irregularly-circular areas of dead cells are visible within the cortex and liv-
ing phloem when exposed by slicing off the outer surface layers of affected
twigs and branches, (d) Roughened bark may become irregularly-cracked and
scaly if the condition persists for several years, (e) Short dark streaks that
may be visible at the cambium layer when affected bark is removed from dis-
eased twigs.
oughened appearance (Figure _. d). These necrotu areas are surround-
3d by a halo ol light-green tissue that appears to be watei soaked. Upon
utting deeper into the bark, larger and more irregulai areas "l dead
ells are noted (Figure 2, c). Sometimes narrow black streaks, one centi
netcr or more in length, of discolored pericycli* fibers togethei with othei
ells adjaceni to thefn will be disclosed. Such strands are often complete!)
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surrounded by a phellogen (Figure 1, 1)). In some instances the internal
necrotic areas extend inward to the cambium, and corresponding dark-
ened streaks may appear in the wood internal to necrotic bark streaks or
lesions (Figure 2, e).
Oedematous and also minute superficial lesions can be distinguish-
ed from the pimple-type lesions described above, but some pimply lesions
are found wherever lesions of these other types are present; and all are
considered symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis.
Oedematous lesions most commonly occur at the base of the tree or
in isolated areas of limited extent higher on the main stem. Only rarely
are they found on the bark of stems less than one year old. They gener-
ally appear in greenhouse-grown trees in early August of the year
following their planting into toxic soil. The bark of the oedematous
lesions swells conspicuously and has a water-soaked appearance. The
outer periderm over these swellings splits parallel to the axis of the stem
and becomes loose over the swollen area so that it appears as a series of
tan papery sheets covering the unruptured portions of the swelling.
Directly below the layered periderm the cells are usually bright green,
large, and have a mealy texture. Within two weeks after oedematous
lesions have split open, the underlying tissues turn brown and collapse.
The wood under oedematous lesions is frequently discolored. Orange
or dark-brown patches, or occasionally black streaks, may develop there.
Minute superficial lesions are caused by the localized stimulation of
the normal periderm to increased activity. They are clearly'visible under
the hand lens as darkened points, are perceptible to the touch, and are
confined to the terminal portion of the current season's matured growth.
Earlier Studies on the Nature of Internal Bark Necrosis
Some early investigators concluded that Internal Bark Necrosis, as
described by Berg (2), was due to boron deficiency (18, 31). Recently,
Shannon (26) concluded from sand-culture studies that manganese
toxicity was more active than boron deficiency or toxicity of iron or
aluminum in inducing symptoms that he considered those of Internal
Bark Necrosis. However, the symptoms Shannon obtained when boron
was deficient were typical of boron deficiency rather than of Internal
Bark Necrosis as described here. Berg and Clulo (3) showed in botli
field and greenhouse experiments that Internal Bark Necrosis was not
related to boron concentration. In the course of more extensive studies
Clulo and Berg (9) noted during their analysis of boron in the leaver
and bark that the ash from diseased trees was always dark in comparisoi
with the ash from corresponding tissues of healthy trees. They alsc
noted that when the inner bark of diseased trees was exposed to air
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browning clue to oxidation took place almost immediately. Investigation
showed that the tissues from diseased trees were usually high in man-
ganese, in some cases 20 times as high as those of healthv trees.
These observations led to a long series of experiments with manga-
nese, carried out under controlled conditions. Apple trees were grown
for several years in the greenhouse in two different orchard soils, in
only one of which the disease developed naturally, and in sand cultures to
which in all cases varying amounts of manganese were supplied. The
results of these studies proved that Internal Bark Necrosis develops
when, under certain conditions, the trees take up excessive quantities
of manganese from the soil (7). Studies have also been made of the
varietal reactions to different soil treatments (21), and of the effects ol
manganese toxicity on affected cells and tissues of the apple tree. The
manganese content of the orchard soils has been studied in relation to
the development of Internal Bark Necrosis. Results of studies of tin
pathological anatomy of apple trees affected b\ Internal Bark Necrosis
have been reported briefly (8).
Chemical Methods Used in Analyses
The manganese content ol the samples ol apple leaves and bark
was determined by a periodate method based on the work of Willard
and Greathouse (30). The samples were dried at 100 C. before being
pulverized in a mortar. Duplicate 1-gram samples were used lor each
analysis. The results reported in the tables are the average of two
separate analyses. The manganese content is reported as ppm Mn (/*g '4111:
nig/kg). The active manganese in soil samples was determined l>\ tin
method of Sherman, McHargue and Hodgkiss (27). using I N ammonium
acetate containing 0.2 per cent hydroquinone as the Leaching agent.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS
(1) The addition of various quantities <>\ MnS0 4 to balanced nu-
trient solutions suppied to one-year old aj>j>le whips grown in sand < al-
lure showed that an increase in the quantity of manganese supplied re-
sulted in an increased manganese content within the tissues "/ expert-
mental plants. Trees taking up large quantities of manganese developed
symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis.
One-year old whips ol uniform size were cut back i<» I 1 Indies and
planted in the greenhouse in acid-washed sand in heavil) glazed 2-gallon
arthenware crocks with stoppered drainage openings Mush with the bol
0111. Two trees received cadi treatment. The (i<><ks um covered with
oil cloth cut to lit the trees. A nutrient solution,-' made up each week,
was changed twice daily following a Hushing out of the sand with
double-distilled water. The pH of the culture solution after passing
through the sand was 4.6. Manganese sulfate was added to the basic
nutrient solution in quantities which supplied from 0.5 to 128 parts per
million (ppm of Mn++). The results, given in Table 1, show clearly
Table I. Effect of Increasing Concentration of Manganese Added
as MnS() 4 to the Nutrient Solution on the Manganese Content and
Symptom Expression in Delicious Apple Grown in Sand Culture—
1945.*
Manganese Added Average Manganese Content of Tissues
Symptom
Expression **
to Basic Nutrient
(ppm)
1945 Leaves
(ppm)
1945 BARKt
( ppm
)
0.5 54 42 NONE
1.0 66 64 NONE
2.0 106 77 NONE
4.0 155 107 NONE
8.0 193 107 NONE
16.0 291 209 NONE
32.0 532 330 SLIGHT
64.0 832 543 SEVERE
128.0 1034 764 SEVERE
* Results based on average for two trees receiving each treatment.
t Indicates bark removed from stem elongations produced in 1945.
** Categories of symptom severity used were: None, Slight, Moderate and Severe.
that there was a progessive intake of manganese reflected in increasing
manganese concentrations in both bark and leaves, positively correlated
with the dosage of manganese sulfate. By the end of the first growing
season only one tree treated with 32 ppm of manganese (in addition to the
0.5 ppm furnished in the basic nutrient) developed the disease on the cur-
rent season's bark. With the 64- and 128-ppm treatments, Internal Bark
Necrosis developed with severe symptoms shown on the bark of both
the current and the previous season's growth. A similar experiment
carried out in 1947, using three manganese concentrations on treat-
ment groups of ten trees each, gave similar results. These are shown
in Table 2.
(2) The addition of various quantities of MnSO^ and of iron
tartrate alone and together- to soil taken from a healthy orchard (or to
(rocks of washed sand as in Experiment 1) in which apple whips were
- Basic nutrient solution: KH^.POj, 0.0108 M. (Molar concentration) ; CaN03 , 0.0780 M.
MnSO,, 0.0020 M. ; (NH,) 2S04 , 0.0007 M. ; boron as boric acid, 2 ppm (parts per million)
iron, as iron tartrate 6 ppm ; zinc, as ZnSo 4 , 0.2 ppm ; copper as CuS04 , 0.1 ppm ; an
manganese, as MnSOj, 0.5 ppm per liter of solution.
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Table 2. Effect of Manganese Added as MnS0
4 to thj Ni ikiim
Solution on Manganese Content and Symptom Expression in
Delicious Apple Grown in Sand Culture— 1947.*
Average Manganese Content of Tissues
To Basic Nutrient
(ppm)
Top
Leaves
Basal
Leaves
1947
Bark
1946
Bark
Symptom
Expression
(ppm) (ppm) (PPm) (ppm)
0.5 116 183 71 94 NONE
8.0 317 264 180 224 NONE
64.0 1290 500 657 862 SEVERE
* Results based on average for 10 trees receiving each treatment.
grown in the greenhouse showed thai incidence and severity of symptoms
increased ivith the addition of manganese, either alone or with iron,
but that the addition of iron alone failed to induce Internal Bark
Necrosis.
While it was proved that an excessive dosage of manganese will pro-
duce Internal Bark Necrosis, it had been observed also that the disease-
was often associated with soils high in iron compounds. Since manganese
and iron are generally associated in our soils it seemed necessary to test
both elements in relationship to this disease.
Apple whips headed to 10 inches were planted in glazed crocks in the
greenhouse on April 18, 1947 in soil taken from an orchard near Morgan-
town where the disease does not occur naturally.8 On the same date iron
tartrate was added at rates which supplied 96 to 768 ppm iron to one-
treatment block; magnanese sulfate was added at the same rates to a
third treatment block; and manganese sulfate and iron tartrate were
added in inverse ratio to trees in a fourth block. The trees were held
over in this same soil to the second year at the end of which period
analyses were made with results shown in Table 3.
The data show that where iron tartrate alone was supplied. Internal
Bark Necrosis failed to develop. Where manganese sulfate was added in
sufficiently high concentration, either alone or in various combinations
with iron tartrate, the disease was produced.
Additional studies of the effect of iron were carried out by the ad-
dition of iron, as tartrate, to a balanced nutrient solution supplied
to Delicious apple growing in sand culture as ill f.xpei iinent No. I.
Thirty-tWO Red Delicious apple whips were CUl back to 10 inches
and planted in crocks in acid-washed sand. The trees were supplied with
the basic nutrient solution for three weeks alter planting, fhroughoul
The soil was taken from the Huston propertj near Morgantown where Red Dellcloua
had grown for 20 year- witho "i [nternal Bar!
I I
Table 3. Effects of Manganese Added as MnSO
+
and Iron Added as
Iron Tartrate Upon Manganese Content and Symptom Expression by
Delicious Apple When Applied Both Alone and Together in Various
Concentrations and Combinations to Potting Soil Obtained from
a Healthy Orchard.*
Treatments First Season Results Symptom
Expression
On Current
Season's
Growth
Second Season Results Soil
Concentrations Manganese
Content Manganese
Content
leaves
(ppm)
Symptom
Expression
On Current
Season's
growth
PH
AT end
Iron
(ppm)
Manganese
(ppm)
Leaves
( ppm
)
Bark
( ppm 1
OF
2nd
Season
96
192
384
768
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
138
176
158
132
64
138
10S
135
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
393
384
226
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
4.92
4.92
4.86
1.76
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
96
192
384
768
164
1026
337
1242
155
328
262
440
NONE
SLIGHT
SLIGHT
SLIGHT
372
750
761
1090
NONE
SLIGHT
MODERATE
SEVERE
4.83
4.86
4.88
4.90
96
192
384
768
96
192
384
768
396
615
908
1172
190
314
346
390
NONE
SLIGHT
SEVERE
SEVERE
343
615
902
1277
NONE
NONE
MODERATE
SEVERE
4.76
4.73
4.76
4.66
96
192
384
768
768
384
192
96
762
1348
308
565
322
272
240
204
SEVERE
SEVERE
SLIGHT
SLIGHT
785
996
375
545
SLIGHT
SLIGHT
NONE
NONE
4.83
4.88
4.92
4.84
* Figures are based upon the individual responses of 16 trees, each of which re-
ceived one of the treatments listed in the left-hand column of the table. The treatments listed
were added to 15 pounds of air-dried potting soil.
the experiment, four control trees received this nutrient solution alone.
The remaining trees were divided into groups of four per treatment and
iron was supplied in the form of iron tartrate, the concentration of which
was increased by doubling in geometric progression from 12 to 768 ppm.
All trees were supplied with 0.5 ppm manganese in the form of manga-
nese sulfate in the basic nutrient. The four trees given 768 ppm Fe died
during the first week of treatment. The control trees as well as the
remaining treated trees grew well but none became diseased. These re-
sults further substantiate the conclusion that iron is not directly con-
cerned with the development of Internal Bark Necrosis.
(3) Treatments that (nidified manganiferous soils, lowering their
/;//, caused an increase in the incidence and severity of Internal Bark
Necrosis in Delicious apple grown in treated soils in the greenhouse.
Such treatments included the addition of (NH i).,SO i , sulfur, and of
H.,S0 4 to naturally manganiferous soil.*
1 The soil was obtained from the Huxham orchard near Huntington where Internal Bark
Necrosis has frequently appeared and sometimes caused severe injury.
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(a) Ammonium sulfate was applied to Delicious apple whips cut
back to I J inches planted May 23, 1946 in a uniform manganiferous
soil contained in glazed crocks with bottom drainage. Ammonium sulfate
at the rate of 15 gm per 15 lbs of air-dried soil was added to 10 trees on
July 9. Thirty trees were reserved as untreated checks. The trees were
taken down September 6th and analyses made of the leaves and bark
with the results shown in Table 4.
It is to be noted that all trees receiving ammonium sulfate treatment
became diseased, while 53.3 per cent of the checks remained healthy.
While the soil of both treated and check pots had a uniform pH when
trees were planted, the addition of the ammonium sulfate increased the
acidity by 0.30 pH unit. The manganese content of the bark appears to be
a more reliable index of the occurrence and severity ol manganese toxi-
city than the quantity of manganese found in the leaves.
(b) Sulfur was applied in three different concentrations, in each case
throughly mixed with a highly manganiferous orchard soil. Trees were
planted in these soils in the greenhouse in the spring of 1016. Trees which
showed no symptoms ol Internal Bark Necrosis at the end of that season
were carried over winter in cold storage and grown lor a second season
in the same soil. The results are shown in Table 5. It is clear that the
addition of sulfur caused an increase in the incidence and severity of
Internal Bark Necrosis and in the manganese content of the trees in
peated soils. As expected, the soil pH was found to decrease as a result
Tame 4. Effect of (NH4),S04 Added to \ Naturally Maganiferous
Soil* ON THE pH OF THE SOIL, MANGANESE CONTENT, WD [NCIDENd Wl'
Severity of Internal Bark Necrosis in Delicious Appli i\ run
Greenhouse.
Average
Symptoms
XlMBER
OF
Manganese Coni bntJ Bon. pi i i
Treatment 1947 1947 End of
AJPFEC ill' Li wes Babk EXPF Kl Ml \ •[-•
'
Tree8 (ppm) 1 ppm)
XII, SO, - 15gm NONE
nr i ."• lbs. of soil SLIGHT 5 L305 57] 4 64
MODERATE 3 1 152 1.58
SEVERE 2 1398 655 4.57
Controls NONE 16 993 107 l.ss
SLIGHT 12 I L80 170 1 ST
MODERATE 2 1620 628 1.94
* The soil was obtained from the Huxham orchard near Huntington where Internal Bark
Necrosis has frequently iippi'iinM i sometimes caused Bevere injury.
t Figures given represenl manganese contenl al the end oi the experiment Experimental
trees were obtained from a single nursery and consistently bad low and rather uniform
nt. of manganese when listed.
** The soil pH at planting time was 5 18,
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)l the addition of sulfur. Manganese is known to be made more readily
available in soils of high acidity (16). Fujimoto and Sherman (14) found
thai the addition of .sulfur to soil increased the absorption of manganese
lioni it by plants.
(c) Sulfuric acid, the third soil-acidifying agent used, was likewise-
added in three different extreme dilutions to glazed crocks of highly
manganiferons soil on April 19, 1946. Whips of Delicious apple were
planted in these crocks of treated soil May 4.
There was a progressive increase in the manganese content of Leaves
and bark correlated with the dosage of sulfuric acid applied (Table 6)
,
hut little significant increase in the severity of symptoms beyond that
attained by the addition of the smallest quantity of sulfuric acid (2.8
gm./15 lb. of soil).
(4) Treatments that neutralized highly manganiferons orchard
soil, lowering its acidity as indicated by increasing pit measurements,
caused incidence and severity of Internal Bark Necrosis to decrease. Such
treatments included the addition of Ca (OH).,, CaCO.., MgCO ... MgO, anil
NaCO
.
to liighly manganiferons orchard soils.
The neutralizing compounds were added at planting time to 15 lbs.
of air-dried soil which was placed in each of several glazed crocks with
bottom drainage into which Delicious apple whips were planted. The
experiments extended over a period of three years with the results shown
in Table 7.
All of these neutralizing compounds decreased the soil acidity and
prevented the development of manganese toxicity. Fujimoto and Sherman
Table 6. Effect of the Addition of Varying Quantities of Sulfuric
Acid to a Highly Mangamferous Orchard Soil on the Manganese
Content and the Incidence and Severity of Internal Bark Necrosis
in Delicious Apple Grown in the Greenhouse.
HL Tkatment
Number
OF
Average
Manganese
Content
of Bark
Average
Son. pH*
After
Treat-
Symptoms
(194f,
»
Average Manganese Con i i
After Treatment
Lb wis
Stem
Bark
Itnm
Bark
Treated Treatment men
i
i pin
i L946) (1941!) (1945)
t ppm i t ppm i ( ppm i i ppm i i ppm i
r-S04 . 2.8 gm
it 1 ." lbs of soil i 64 4.9.-, moderate 1468 758 785 832
sSCX, 5.6 gm
m I r. lbs of soil 4 59 4.50 SEVERE •J STL' 957 \-^y.: 088
,.S<>,, 11.2 gm
-r 1 5 lbs of soil 4 63 4.47 SEVERE 5206 L823 1091 1570
n treated
Checks 21 87 NONE 516 2 I'' INI ST
* Soil pH was initially 5.66.
1:
Table 7. Effect of the Addition of Neutralizing Compounds to a
Highly Manganiferous Orchard Soil on the Manganese Content and
the Incidence and Severity of Internal Bark Necrosis in Delicious
Apple Grown in the Greenhouse.
Average Manganese Content
Soil Treatment At Beginning At End of The Soil pH
All Dosages Added
to 15 lbs. Air Dried
Trees Symptoms of This
Experiment
Experiment At
Conclusion
Soil
( Bark Only)
(ppm)
Bark
(ppm)
Leaves
i ppm)
of
Experiment*
Ca(OH) 2 , 6.8 gm ... 10 none 91 109 324 5.68
Ca(OH) 2> 13.6 gm .. 10 none 80 107 201 6.62
CaCO.,, 18.4 gm 8 NONE — 74 424 6.71
MgC03 . 16.7 gm 5 NONE — — 236 6.25
MgO, 7.3 gm 5 NONE 539 6.44
N;i..C03 , 9.7 gm 10 NONE 92 139 272 7.50
Untreated controls .. 16 NONE 87f 407 993 4.88
Untreated controls .. 14 MODERATE 87 491 1244 4.88
* Soil pH of one lot of soil tested at initiation of experiment was 4.80.
t Average figures for both sets of checks in regard to average manganese content
at the beginning of the experiment are based on all 30 checks taken together rather
than being based on the lots of symptomatic and non-symptomatic controls considered
separately, as is true also for the soil pH figures at the end of the experiment.
(13) found that plant absorption of manganese was decreased by the
addition of either calcium carbonate or dolomitic-limestone soil. Berger
and Gerloff (6) worked on a potato disease known as "Stem Streak
Necrosis" which is caused by too much manganese in the soil. This
disease occurs only on highly acid soil. It has been observed at a pH of
4.7, and has been much more serious at a still more acid reaction of pH
4.5. It was shown that Stem Streak Necrosis could be prevented by giv
ing the highly acid fields a light application of lime so as to bring about
a less acid reaction of about pH 5.2.
It is to be noted that 53.3 per cent of the control trees remained
healthy and had a smaller amount of manganese in the leaves as com
pared with the control trees which developed the Internal Bark Necrosis
It is also to be noted that the pH values of the soil of the two check
groups is the same throughout. It is evident that the difference in tolerance
to manganese is not wholly a matter of pH but is due to other factors
some of which may be inherent in the trees which were whips of the
Delicious variety scions bud-grafted onto Delicious or other seedling
stocks.
(5) Treatment with NaNO ? seems to increase manganese uptake
and increase Internal Bark Necrosis symptoms as well but does so with
out lowering the pH of the treated soil as (NH).2SO^ does.
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The sodium nitrate was applied to nine Delicious apple whips plain-
ed simultaneously in the same soil and under the same conditions as
described for ammonium sulfate. The amount of sodium nitrate applied
was computed on the basis of the amount of nitrogen used in the am-
monium sulfate treatment. The trees were taken down September 6,
l$46 and analyses made with results shown in Table 8.
Table 8. The Effect of the Addition of NaXO to a Highly Man-
ganiferous orchard soil on manganese uptake and on incidence and
Si verity of Internal Bark Necrosis in Delicious Aimm i Grown i\
the Greenhouse.
Soil
Symptoms
NlMBER
OF
Affected
Trees*
Average Manganese Content
At End of Experiment Soil pH at End
Treatment Bark
(ppm)
Leaves
(ppm) ExPERIMEN
I
Xa.N0..
19.3 gm.
;>er 1 5 lbs of soil
Slight
Moderate
Severe
6
1
2
639
642
545
1653
2297
2335
4. st;
4.92
5.01
L'ntreated
Controls
None
Slight
Moderate
16
12
2
407
470
628
993
L180
1620
4.8S
4.87
4.94
* Grouped by symptom-severity classes.
v Soil pH at planting time was 5.18.
The leaves of trees treated with sodium nitrate contained signifi-
antly more manganese than those treated with ammonium sulfate, while
he manganese content of the bark was less than that in the ammonium
tiilfate-treated trees, though this difference was not considered signifi-
ant.
It has been suggested by Arnon's work (1) that nitrate nitrogen is
nore active in bringing about the absorption of manganese than is the
ammonium nitrogen. It is to be noted also that the soil treated with
odium nitrate attained a soil pH of 4.93, while the final pH of soil
hat received ammonium sulfate treatments was 4.59.
(n) Difference* in uptake of manganese by ten commercial af)/)le
arieties grown in the greenhouse in untreated uniform manganiferous
>il were found to be considerable. Only Blaxstayman took uf> more
langanese from this soil than did Delicious. Only one of the Blaxstay-
ian I ices (the one showing the highest uptake) showed any symptoms
f Internal Bark Necrosis although several trees of the Delicious variety
id so despite their lower rate of manganese uptake.
Delicious, like Blaxstayman, is a comparatively heav) feedei <>n
langanese, as shown in Table 9, bui unlike Blaxstayman, Deli< ious seems
> have a low manganese tolerance. The combination in Delicious <>l a
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I Mil i 9. Average Manganese Content of Leaves and the Rare of
mi Current Season's Shoots of Ten Commercial Apple Varieties
Crown in a Uniform Untreated Highly Manganiferous Son. in the
Greenhouse.*
Number
of
Trees
Tested
Manganese Content at the End of the Experiment!
Variety
Leaves Bark of Current Season Shoots
Range
( ppm
)
Average
(ppm)
Range
(ppm)
Average
(ppm)
23
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
199-1195
659-915
1280-3809
401-686
445-689
422-466
360-472
440-648
422-604
558
837
2669
545
537
449
435
516
544
1110
105-495
176-270
440-1108
113-155
155-211
135-164
132-188
126-205
255-413
202
228
S19
135
182
151
163
160
314
Lodi
Yellow
Transparent
Turley
Yellow
York
30 i 691-2068 272-798 446
* The soil pH was 4.80 at the beginning of the experiment.
t In regard to symptom production in relation to manganese uptake, it can be report-
ed that among the five Blaxstaymen trees tested only the tree which took up the largest
quantity of manganese (1108 ppm in the bark) showed slight symptoms of Internal Bark
Necrosis. Of the 30 Delicious trees, 14 showed symptoms and had manganese contents of
the bark ranging from 372 to 798 ppm. The 16 Delicious trees which showed no symptoms
had a manganese content of the bark ranging from 272 to 535 ppm.
high rate of uptake and a low tolerance results in this commercial varie-
ty suffering the most from manganese toxicity. Low rates of manganese
absorption and a high level of tolerance may combine to make other
varieties suffer less injury from manganese.
(7) A comparison of the ranges of manganese content found among
healthy and diseased Delicious apple trees grown in a uniform soil with-
out treatment shows that the average manganese content for healthy
trees xuas lower than that for diseased, trees, but that the extremely high
figures for manganese content of some healthy trees xvas higher than the
extremely low figures shown by some diseased trees. The oxierlapping
of manganese-content ranges of healthy and diseased groups was con-
siderable.
It will be noted, in the data already presented, that individual trees
show fluctuations of two sorts: (1) rather extreme variations in the
manganese content of the leaves and bark, and (2) variations in tolerance
to manganese as reflected in differences in the severity of the develop-
ment of Internal Bark Necrosis. Table 10 shows the range of manganese
intake by the variety Delicious over a period of four years. The ex-
tremes for leaves vary from 249 ppm manganese for healthy trees to
18
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2068 ppm in diseased trees. The maximum lor Leaves of the health)
trees averages higher (950 ppm) than the minimum for diseased tree>
(874 ppm). However, the average of the manganese content of leave?]
from healthy trees was lower than that of leaves from diseased trees. Thd
same is true of the manganese content of the bark.
It is evident Erom the variation in manganese content of individtia
trees receiving the same treatment that other factors in addition to th(
manganese content of leaves and hark are concerned with the develop
ment of Internal Bark Necrosis. We can only suggest that two o
these factors are probably inherent, being existing differences amom
trees in regard to their intake and tolerance of manganese.
(8) Minimum and average manganese content for leaves and bar,
of Delicious apple showing Internal Bark Necrosis when grown ii
manganiferous soil treated with (NH4)2S04, Sulfur, and H2SOi whict
lower soil pH , and with XaXO ... which does not, were comparable. Tin
indicates that XaXO.. stimulates the uptake of manganese in a differen
manner than other compounds which appear to have this effect throng,
their influence on soil acidity.
When a manganiferous soil is treated with chemicals which increas
the acidity, the induction of Internal Bark Necrosis is rapidly increasec
Increased manganese absorption also occurs when sodium nitrate
applied to such soils in which susceptible apple varieties are plantec
Table 1 1 shows the lowest and the average quantities of manganese foun«
in the leaves and bark of Delicious apple trees treated with chemica'
which induce Internal Bark Necrosis. It appears that the average D(
licious tree will develop Internal Bark Necrosis when the bark contaii
about 600 ppm of manganese, but some trees will tolerate considerabl
more and some are less tolerant. Of special interest is the developmei
of Internal Bark Necrosis in one tree containing 357 ppm manganese i
Table 11. The Lowest and the Average Manganese Contexts a
Which Internal Bark Necrosis was Produced ox Delicious Appi
Growixg ix Soils Treated with (NH 4).,S0 4 , Sulfur, KLS0 4 axd NaNO
Manganese Context
Soil pH
at End of
Experiment*
(pH)
Si itl Treatment
Leaves Bark of Current Shoots
Minimum
(ppm)
Average
,—
(ppm)
Minimum
( ppm i
Average
(ppm)
(NHJoSO. 984
1069
1861
1113
1367
1395
2085
2095
425
357
428
498
60S
608
682
609
4.60
4.64
4.53
4.90
Sulfur
h,so4
XaXO.,
Soil pH was 4.80 at the beginning of the experiment.
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die bark. This is the lowest amount found in the bark of hundreds of
feected trees which have been analyzed for manganese content.
The soil treatment with sodium nitrate, a common source of nitro-
gen used in orchards and on many other crops, produced unexpected
results. Its use tended to increase both pH and the production of In-
ternal Bark Necrosis. These results are seemingly contradictory because
an increase of the soil pH usually tends to decrease the solubility of
manganese and so to reduce the likelihood that Internal Bark Necrosis
will develop. Funchess (15) in the Alabama Agricultural Experiment
Station found that manganese toxicity developed in several crops grown
on soils high in nitrates but did not appear in plots of low nitrate con-
tent. Friedricksen (12) found the manganese content of leaves was less
in cultures supplied with ammonia as a source of nitrogen than in cul-
tures containing nitrates as the nitrogen source. Sidiris, Young and
Krauss (29) showed experimentally that the change of pH during a two-
veek interval between renewal of the nutrient solutions was from 6.6 to
1.4 for ammonia nitrogen and from 4.4 to 6.8 for nitrate nitrogen. Sidiris
md Young (28) later found that the concentration of both manganese
ind iron increased in plant tissues in proportion to the amounts ol
litrate nitrogen in the nutrient solution. Our results with sodium nitrate
>pear to substantiate the findings of these investigators.
(9) Variations exist between the manganese contents of different
xirts of the same tree as well as between individual Delicious trees and
mong different commercial varieties tested.
Sometimes the symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis are rather uni-
)rmly distributed on the main stem and branches but they max be
Hind to be more pronounced on or confined to one side of the trunk
nd to one or more of the branches. This uneven symptom distribution
as considered to be associated with variable soil conditions surrounding
te roots and perhaps also due to a difference between the absorptive
ipacity of different roots. In the greenhouse experiments carried oul in
niform soils, the irregular distribution of the symptoms is not especially
>parent, yet on careful inspection certain twigs of the young trees show
iriation in the number and distribution of the necrotic areas in the
nk. The twigs of each of two trees in the 1946 experiment, growing
i soil treated with 2.8 gm sulfuric acid per 15 Mis soil, wen analyzed
paiaielv with results shown in Table 12. In Tree 72. with symptoms
uniform moderate severity, the manganese content ol the bark varied
rectly with the extent to which symptoms were shown l>\ the indivi-
ial twigs. In the case of Tree 7 1 the bark ol visibly affected twigs was
und to contain more manganese than the bat k of iw igs showing little oi
• symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis. I he bark of the 1945 wood ol
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Table 12. Manganese Content of Individual Twigs oe Two Deliciou
Apple Trees Grown in the Greenhouse in Highly Manganiferou
Soil Treated with H„S0 4 in 1946.
Twig
Number
Symptom
Severity
Percentage of
Twig Length
Visably Affected
Manganese Content
Tree
Number Leaves
( ppm
)
Bark of 1946
j
Shoot Growtp
(ppm)
72 1
2
3
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
43
79
100
1793
1934
1858
390
442
498
74 1
2
3
4
5
Moderate
Moderate
Slight
Trace
None
70
25
2473
2168
*
615
621
651
453
468
* Average manganese content for leaves of twigs 3, 4, and 5 taken together was 22!
Tree 74 contained on the average 654 ppm manganese and the root ba
674 ppm manganese. The average manganese content for the 1945 ba
of Tree 72 was 454 ppm and the root bark averaged 516 ppm manganes
In both cases, the root bark contained more manganese than the ste
bark even though necrotic lesions have never been noted in roots
diseased trees. 5 The soil had a pH of 4.78 at the end of the experimen
(10) The exchangeable and readily reducible manganese content <
six West Virginia orchard soils, taken in most cases from beneath bo
naturally diseased and healthy trees, showed in all cases manganese qua
titles ample for normal growth and in most cases sufficient to indu
Internal Bark Necrosis, provided that the soils were made sufficient
acid to make the manganese available in toxic concentrations.
The manganese content of several orchard soils was determined b
the method described by Sherman, McHargue and Hodgkiss (27). Th>
soil samples were brought to the laboratory, air dried, pulverized, screei
ed through a 20-mesh sieve, and stored in air-tight glass containers uni
they could be analyzed. No attempt was made to determine separate
the water-soluble manganese since it is assumed that the very sraa
amount of this form present would be included in the exchangeab
manganese.
From the Huxham orchard near Huntington, in which Intern;
Bark Necrosis was frequently observed, soil samples were taken at ii
tervals over a period of one year from one small plot in the open whei
young trees showing severe Internal Bark Necrosis had been removei
"'The nature and origin of the rootstock are unknown.
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This repeated sampling from the same place made it possible to determine
the degree of variation in exchangeable manganese which might be met
with at different seasons within the same soil. There was considerable
uniformity except for the two samples taken in July and Septembei ol
the same year which were comparatively high in exchangeable manganese.
Temperature and moisture variations could be responsible for this dif-
ference. Fujimoto and Sherman (13, 14) studied the effects of drying,
heating, and wetting on the level of exchangeable manganese in Hawaiian
soils and found that both drying and heating increased the exchangeable
manganese, while wetting decreased it. Such changes in climatic con-
ditions may be responsible for the erratic occurrence of Internal bark
Necrosis noted in the field, where the disease is much more serious in
some seasons than in others when it may not appear at all. Hot, dry
seasons would tend to favor the appearance of Internal Bark Nerosis,
while cool, wet seasons would retard its development.
The variation is considerable in both exchangeable and reducible
manganese in the five other orchards as is shown in Table 13 but not
more so than would be expected from different soil types.
(11) A uniform highly manganiferous soil was subdivided for treat-
ments with acidifying and neutralizing chemicals and with sodium nitrate
to learn the effect of these treatments on the incidence and severity of
Internal Bark Necrosis on trees grown in the treated soils (compare
Tables 4-8) and upon quantities of exchangeable and easily reducible
nanganese to be found in the soils after treatment.
All the soil was collected from orchard No. 1 in two different years.'
\11 samples marked X were collected in 1946 and those marked \ in
947. As is shown in Table 14 ail treatments involving acidification of
he soil caused an increase in Internal Bark Necrosis. All neutralizing
reatments produced healthy trees and a relativeh high pH. The two
heck soils with pH comparatively low happened, in this experiment, t<>
>roduce healthy trees only, but it is known from a complete study <>l 30
uch check trees (Table 3) that Hi. 7 percent of this largei sample <>l
heck trees became diseased. This difference in response is believed to
c due to inherent differences in individual trees growing under uniform
mditions. The response to treatment with sodium nitrate, which in
need a pH near the border line and a low exchangeable manganese,
lists questions which cannot now be satisfactorily answered (see discus-
on ol data presented in Table 10, Page 19). An intricate relation ol
1 itrates to the intake of manganese in abundance at a comparatively
I igh pH contrasts with the simpler effect of the appli< ation ol ammonium
,: The Huxham orchard near H chich Internal Hark N<
observed.
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Table 13. Quantities of Exchangeable and Easily Reducible Manga
nese* Found in the Soils of 6 West Virginia Orchards. f
Orchard
Number
Sampling
DateJ
Source of
Soil, Sample
Soil
PH
Manganese
Exchangeable
Easily
Reducible
1 June 9
July 7
July 28
August 9
September 1 1
April 25
May 21
July 23
Abandoned site**
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
Abandoned site
5.19
5.52
5.33
5.49
5.33
5.31
5.2S
(ppm)
63.7
138.0
51.4
58.5
104.1
86.5
83.0
85.4
(ppm)
416.5
313.5
258.5
446.7
404.8
363.2
478.8
470.3
2 October 2
October 2
October 2
September 2
September 2
Healthy Stayman
IBNtf, Delicious
IBN, York«
Healthy Delicious
IBN, iDeliciousJt
4.26
4.84
6.50
5.83
6.40
12.2
5.9
4.1
50.3
16.1
135.4
17.6
20.8
112.9
231.6
3 June 27
June 27
August 14
August 14
August 17
Healthy Delicious
IBN, Delicious
Healthy Delicious
IBN, Delicious
IBN, Delicious
4.41
4.33
4.50
4.46
4.38
67.8
73.7
80.0
17.8
164.0
222.2
134.0
304.7
11.0
143.6
4 June 5
June 5
IBN, Delicious
Healthy Delicious
4.90
4.60
41.6
15.7
240.2
161.2
5 October 21
October 21
September 2
IBN, Delicious
Orchard entrance
IBN, Delicious
4.78
4.43
19.4
11.2
76.6
217.6
80.7
345.7
6 September 29
September 29
Tree with bitter pit
Tree with bitter pit
69.0
13.2
254.4
3.9
* As determined by the method of Sherman, McHargue and Hodgkiss (27).
f Orchard 1 was the Huxharn orchard near Huntington in Cabell County. Orchards
and 3 were situated in Hampshire and Monongalia Counties, respectively. The locatio
of Orchard 4 is now uncertain. Orchards 5 and 6 were situated in Morgan and Maso
Counties, respectively.
% The sampling period extended from June, 1946 to September, 1947.
** All samples from this orchard taken at different seasons from the same site whic
was previously abandoned because of severity of the development of Internal Bark Necrosi
in young trees growing there.
ft IBN zz Internal Bark Necrosis.
%% It is uncertain if soil around this diseased tree was given a neutralizing treating!
after symptoms appeared and before sampling.
sulfate which lowers the pH and in so doing promotes die intake c
manganese.
It is unfortunate that die soluble manganese content of the soi
was not determined. Presumably, the manganese in the soil solutio
would have been more readily available to the trees than the other form
of manganese. It may be noted that soil treated with sulfur, sulfuri
acid, and manganese sulfate contained greater concentrations of e>
changeable manganese than the control soil. All of the trees growing i
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Table 14. Effect of the Treatment of a Uniform Highly Mangani-
herous soil. with acidifying and with neutralizing chemicals and
with NaNO. Upon the Exchangeable and Reducible Manganese to be
Found After Treatment and Upon the Incidence and Severity of
Internal Bark Necrosis.*
Soil Treatment Soil
Sample
Soil pH
At End of Symptom
Manganese Found
Added to
15 lbs. of Soil Number Experiment Severity Exchangeable Rkdi,
(ppm 1 (ppm)
iXIUuSO,, 15 gm A-21 4.52 Slight 61.5 321.1
(XH.loSOi. 15 gm A-22 4.50 Slight 76.2 321.1
XaXO.-, 19.3 gm A-30 5.04 Slight 1.5 294.8
Sulfur, 1.7 gm X-2 4.76 Moderate 219.9
X-7 4.74 278 4 338 1
H0SO4. 5.6 ml X-77
X-82
4.58
4.45
Severe
Severe
260.9
372.0
324
H-S04 , 11.2 ml 259.7
MnSOi, 384 gm X-26 5.02 Severe 197.1 ".17.7
MgO„, 7.3 gm A-16 6.4 1 Xone 42.1 365.0
Xa..C03 , 9.7 gm X-68 7.84 None 73.1
Mg C03 . 16.7 gm A-ll 6.38 Xone 66.7 402.4
CaC03 , 18.4 gm A-l 6.55 None 11.2 425.8
Ca (OH)., 6.8 gm X-15 6.52 None 86.5 128.2
Ca (OH) 2 , 13.6 gm ... X-23 7.13 None 36.2 421.2
LTnreated Control . .. X-42 4.80 None 105.8 270.2
Untreated Control X-55 4.78 None 135.7 325.2
* All soil was collected from Orchard 1 in two different years. All X - numbered
samples were collected in 1946 and A - numbered samples in 1947.
.oils receiving these treatments were moderately to severely diseased. The
oncentration of exchanceable manganese in soils treated with alkalizing
igents was less than that of the control soils. None of these trees ex-
libited symptoms of Internal Bark Necrosis. Soils treated with am-
noninm sulfate and sodium nitrate contained less exchangeable manga-
iese than the control soils. The trees which grew in the soils treated
ii'iii either ammonium sulfate or sodium nitrate exhibited slight symp-
'jiiis of Internal Bark Necrosis, while the trees which grew in the control
>ils did not. The one certain conclusion which can now be reached,
n the basis of the available evidence, is that the symptoms oi Internal
lark Necrosis did not appear in trees grown in soils to which lime 01
ihei alkalizing agents were added.
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NTERNAL Bark Necrosis is ;i non-parasitic disease affecting the
apple tree. It is of primary importance on the variety Delicious and
its shorts, although other varieties ma} he affected.
In the early stages ol the disease small elevations .ne visible on the
>i«lc i in is and young bark which, il cut open, reveal dead areas within
I'."'
the cortex and inner bark which oftentimes extend into the wood. As
the disease develops, the older bark becomes rough and scaly, the affected
limbs unthrifty, and death frequently follows.
The disease occurs when susceptible trees, under some conditions,
take up manganese from the soil in such quantities that the tissues
become poisoned as it accumulates within them. Manganese toxicity
resulting in Internal Bark Necrosis develops most commonly on trees
growing in soils of high manganese content and which are also usually
highly acid.
Manganese is a minor element essential in minute quantities for
plant growth. It is insoluble in neutral or alkaline soils, but becomes
progressively more soluble as the soil acidity increases beyond the 6.5
pH level. Internal Bark Necrosis never developed on apple under
experimental conditions when the soil pH was above 5.3. It is recom-
mended that orchardists maintain the soil pH at or above 5.5 to prevent
development of this disease. Consideration should be given to the fact
that treatments which acidify the soil tend to increase the quantity ol
available manganese. The application of sodium nitrate was found
also to favor development of the disease without causing any increase
in soil acidity such as resulted from the addition of ammonium sulfate
This should be considered before recommending the application oi
sodium nitrate as a fertilizer to manganiferous soils planted to the
variety Delicious. The application of lime and other neutralizing sub
stances reduces the availability of manganese. The incidence and sever
ity of Internal Bark Necrosis usually can be controlled by such soil
neutralizing treatments.
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